Curbside Pickup of Over-the-Counter Items from Campus Health Pharmacy

Campus Health Pharmacy now offers online ordering and curbside pickup for over-the-counter and prescription pharmacy items.

The order form includes an array of the most popular OTC items typically purchased - products for pain relief, skin, lips, colds, eyes, allergies, GI issues, sexual health, first aid, vitamins and refreshments.

These OTC items are typically priced lower than you’ll find elsewhere.
Online Ordering Process

1. Choose the items you’d like to order from the online order form [1].
2. Campus Health Pharmacy staff will gather your items and email you a total cost, including tax. Anyone with a UNC account will have their OTC charges added to that account, accessible on Connect Carolina. Those without a UNC account (faculty/staff) can provide payment information at pickup.

Order OTC Items [1]

Curbside Pickup Process

You will receive an email notification when your order is ready for pickup, typically within one business day.

Curbside pickup is available during open hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm.

If you do not have a UNC account (this is likely if you are a faculty or staff), bring payment information with you to pickup your items.

The curbside pickup location is between Campus Health and the Bell Tower Parking Deck. Turn onto Bell Tower Drive off South Road and follow it past the parking deck around to the wall of the Campus Health building. When you reach the pickup location, call 919-966-6554. Visit this google map for driving directions [2].